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'HE is going to get well.'? Dr.
Bliss.

THE President is recovering. Latest

news still favorable.

THE Garfield family fund had, up to

date, reached $150,000.

"Beta" came "too late for this week.
Several other matters are also crowded
out

THE Elmira Free Press says Gui-
teau has no more right to live than s

wild beast

FOREIGN Governments are amazed
at the unprecedented surplus in the

United States Treasury.

THE bullet in the President concerns
the public more than any bulletin yet
issued in regard to him.

THE Philadelphia News thinks 'it is
a scurvy libel on every decent lunatic

in the country,' to call Guiteau insane.

THE State Agricultural Fair of this

year is to be held at Pittsburgh,

August 30th will be the last day for

making entries.

THE Prohibitionists of this county
met in convention in this place on

Monday last, and nominated a county
ticket. We have not learned the names
of the candidates.

THE PRESIDENT GETTING
WELL.

All the news is very favorable for

the recovery of President Garfield
Day by day the bulletins of the phy-

sicians and all other news give not

only hope but confidence that the worst

is past, and that the President will

survive. The bullet will likely have

to remain in his body, and its location

is now the only matter of any uneasi-
ness. But, many men are living to-day

with bullets in their persons, being in

no vital part. The treatment, and all the

symptoms in the President's case, lead
us to conclude that there will be no

blood poisoning or inflamation from

the ball, and that he will live?for a

long time we hope.

THE Hon. James Mitchell has been

confined to his home, in Summit town-

ship, for some weeks papt. When first

we heard of his illness we did not sup-

pose it serious, and are glad to learn

now that he is recovering. His ail-
ment commenced on one of his bfuids
but extended to the body and assumed
the appearance of erysipelas. Judge

Mitchell is a warm hearted, generous

man, and much esteemed by all our

citizens, who hope soon to learn of his

entire recovery.

THE Democrats of Ohio last week

nominated Mr. John W. Bookwalter,

of Springfield, that State, as their can-

didate for Governo# this fa 1J; He is
reported as wealthy, and hence it u

said they have nominated a Mr. Pock-

etbook. The Republicans, for their

candidate, have renominated the present
Governor, Foster, otherwise called by

bis opponents "Calico Charley." He

is popular and Wfi tb'Bk will be re-

elected. The election icou»es of fn Oc-
tober, and is the only State election

that will likely be an exciting one this

fall.

A LAW was passed by the late

islature, and since approved by the

Governor, defining the duties of court

stenographers in the several counties
of this State. It provides that tbev

shall, on the trial of all civil cases, take
down as part of their report of the
judge's charge, every ruling, order and

remark of the judge relating to the
case upon trial, made In tho presence of

thejuryinany stage of the proceed-
ings-, to which either party may except

in the same manner and with the game

effect as is now practiced in relation to

the judge's charge.

CHIEF JUSTICE CLIFFORD, of the
United States Supreme Court, has un-

dergone the amputation of a foot for

gangrene. His chances for recovery
?re reported as doubtful.

THERE were 20 degrees difference

here in the temperature of .the weather
on Sunday last and Sunday a week
last. At this writing, Monday, there
is about 30 degrees difference.

Gov. HOYT vetoed that portion of

the appropriation bill which gave to

members and employees of the last
legislature extra pay in excess of that
allowed for one hundred days.

'FROM this time on,' says Secretary
Blaine, 'you will see that the Repub-
lican party will grow stronger for hav-
ing asserted that men are elected to of-
fice to discharge certain lawful duties
and not to be bosses '

THE prayer of fifty million people
still goes up for the recovery of the
President. There is not a household
where sympathetic hearts do not re-

spond to the great sorrow which has
cast its shadow over the land.

OUR farmers have generally secured
their wheat crop, which is a very good
one. The hay crop will be very
heavy?better than for years. Corn
is improving wonderfully and is now

thought will be an average yield. The
potatoes, although much damaged by
the bugs in many places, will be a

good crop.

ALL clergymen who served as chap-
lains during the war, as well as all who
labored with the Christian and Sani-
tary Commissions, are invited to a re-
union to be held at Chautauqua on the
sth and 6th of August next. This is
to be a combination of 'love least' and
'experience meeting.' It is expected
that a large number of ex-workers will
be brought together, some of whom are
now becoming well-stricken in years.

CONKLINO AND THE STALWART AS-
SASSIN.?Mr. Conkling has done every-
thing ia his power to destroy the
character of the brave and true states-

man who lies at the door of death ; has
accused him of falsehood, gross and

habitual bad faith, shameful cowardice
and base treachery to his party, and
has spared no pains to make the people
believe that the Republican party was

being ruined and the Republic itself
was being endangered, solely by the
bad conduct and bad faith of the Presi-
dent. Well, one Stalwart says he be-
lieved it He believed it so much
that, to use his own words, he looked
upon the killing of the 'a

political necessity.'? N. Y. Tribune.

THE Franklin Spectator very wise-
ly observes that 'Guiteau's crime will
have or should have the effect to pre-
vent future national conventions from

putting any man on a ticket fur Vice
President unless he shall be considered
fit for the Presidency. Tried by this
rule, Arthur could not have been nom-
inated at Chicago. Men of his stamp
reach the second place on a national
ticket only because the office has been
looked upon as a sort of fift h-wheel-to-
a-wagon affair?a mere figure-head-
The sooner this erroneous notion is
dropped, the better it will be for the
country.' In other words, the ticket
Bkould be so made up as to work both
ways?that it would make no differ-
ence which way you might read it;
you would find a competent man at

either end.

HAD President Garfield died on the
4th of July, as was greatly feared at

the time, he would have added to a re-
markable chain of coincidences in re-

gard to that day. Just fifty-five years
before, on the 4th of July, 182<>, there
died two of his predecessors. Thomas
Jefferson and John Adams, were both
called totheir fathers on the anniversary
of that immortal Declaration, which one
of them had written and the other elo-

quently defended. Another President,
James Monroe, died on the anniversary
of the same memorable day in IN3I,
just five years afterwards. The anni-
versary this year came very near ad-

ding the name of another President to

the list of those to whom the day has
been fatal and glorious. But (lod

willed that President Garfield should
not fall while in the discharge of his

great office at the hands of an assassin.
?Ex.

THE S. & A. railroad will be extend-
ed to Butler an soon as tbe work can
be done. A new line will be run from
New Hope, or possibly tbe Coalville
branch will be utilized. In either
event, tbeS. A A. will secure through
connection with tbe Butler branch of

tbe West Penn road. Superintendent
Blair is now in New York completing
arrangments for tbe extention.?Green-
ville Advance Argus.

MAJOR Adam M. Brown, of Pitts-
burgh, is one of the most considerate
subscribers we hare. He sends us five

dollars every now and then without
our asking him. In bis last, just re-
ceived, he complains that no liiils are
sent him. In this he is so rare an ex-

ception as to be note-wortbv. Tbe
complaints are generally the other
way. We wish we had fifteen hundred
friends like Major Brown, and may be
live fifteen hundred years.

LECTURE.
Rev. Yates Hickey will lecture in

tbe Court l/ouse on Saturday evening,

July 23rd inst., at 8 o'clock. Subject,
"Perils to Society from our Current
Literature." This will be the last
lecture this season of tbe Ladies' Lec-
ture course. It is said to lie a most

excellent and interesting lecture. All
parents with their children should at-
tend, as the subject is one of especial
importance to them.

THE doctrine of human equality re-
ceives a staunch recognition in the fact

that the new Government bonds and
currency now bear the signature of a
colored man. Roliert Toombs, when
he heard of the emancipation proclama-
tion, promised before he died to call
the roll of his slaves from the summit of
Bunker Hill; but instead of owning
slaves now; instead of trading cotton

for human lives, the -very money he
receives for bis produce, or his legal
services, bears the autbograph of a

man who was once sold for a tliou sand
dollars, and once felt the lash that had
fallen upon the flesh of his race for a

thousand years. John Brown did not
die in vain Tho committee having in
charge the fund raised to lift tbe mort-
gage from his widow's home would

make the act significant and historical
by offering the holder of the mortgage
legal-tender notes of the new issue

signod by blanch K. Bruce.?Ex.

PENNSYLVANIA State Reports which
used to cost $4 50 per volume, will
hereafter be Bold at $1.17 each. That

is a great fall in the price of books.

Why is this? Well, on the T2th of

June, 1878, the Governor approved an

act of the Legislature which provided
for the appointment of a State reporter

at a fixed salary of $3,000 per annum,

and also providing for the letting of

the publication of the decisions of the

Supreme Court, after due notice of the

time and place of receiving scaled pro-

posals for publishing such reports, to

the person offering to do it at the low-

est price, and who can give security in

a bond of $20,000 for tho proper exe-
cution of his contract.

THE STKICkKV PRESI-
DENT.

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT 1113 CASE
THE BULLET?WHERE IT IS PROBA-

BLY LOCATED.

WASHINGTON, July 14. ?Dr. Bliss
expressed the opinion that the bullet
passed through the liver and is now
lodged in the hypochondria. A swell-
ing has been noticed in front, being
black and blue in color at lirst, but it
had subsided and finally disappeared.
This probably marked the location of
the ball, the discoloration being the re-
sult of the blow. Ifthis theory proves
correct the extraction of the bullet will
l»e a comparatively simple affair, al.
though its extraction is not a matter of

absolute necessity at all. Dr. Bliss
says that the method of turning the
patient in order to gut access to his

wound Is by raising him up on the
sheet, when those upon his left relax
their hold, gradually lowering their
side of the sheet and allowiug the
President to roll slightly in that direc-
tion. AH the material used in dress-
ing the wound is kept constantly ear-
bolized, and a carbolized spray is
thrown upon the wound at the times of
dressing.
"THE HEART OP THE NATION WILL NOT

LET THE OLD SOLDIER DIE."

At midnight last night the Prpsi
dent was sleeping quietly as he had
been most of the evening. His fever
has considerably decreased since the
date of the last official bglletlq. His
symptoms at that hour were all favora-
ble. When he was last awake he ask-
ed Dr. Key burn what the news was.
The doctor replied that the Governors
of the several States had it in view to
issue, when he (the President) should
be out of danger, proclamations appoint-
ing & gpPp&l thanksgiving to

God for the answered prayer of (he na-
tion, The President seemed touched
and gratified. In conversation with
the President yesterday Colonel Rock-
well made the remark to him that 'the
heart of the nation was in this room.'
The words seemed to make an impres-
sion upon him, and last night, while
tioionei was sitting by his
bedside, he murmured in his sleep:

'The heart of the nation will not let
the old soldier die.'

WJSAK, BUT NOT UNDULY SJ.

Keporis tia*e bj.ea plrcwlatcd to the
effect that the President is dully grow-
ing weaker iu body and mind ; that he
cannot now raise his hand to bis head
without a positive effort, and that fre-
quently during the day his mind

Jfipse reports are both un-
true arid 'j'ho ltrp^iiuput

He must print such decisions on

good paper and in good style, in vol-

umes of not les sthan 700 pages; must

keep them for sale at the contract price,

and at such place in the State as sh a '!

be designated. The lowest bid under

the law was the above $1.17 per vol-

ume, made by a responsible firm in

Xew Y°rk: This is good news for the

Attorney*.

A DAY or THANKSGIVING. ?'The idea
of having a day of thanksgiving for

the recovery of the President is a com-

uiondable Qne ; atjd as a matter of

course the Governors of tho different
states are responding heartily to the

invitation of Governor Foster, of Ohio,

to unite in the observance of such a

day. It is entirely proper that they
should, but they be careful not

to be too previous in fixingupou a day,

until his convalesconcc is fully assured.
The recovery of President Garfield, it
is evident, willbe very slow, and the
danger will not be over for a consid-
erable time yet; therefore it would be

both ? 8 UQwise t0 fix

upon a day to give thanks 4nl.it
Garfield is much better, if not entirely

F&fQrered.
Alter Lb&l pit ftp the whole nation

should unite iu giving tbant», ''f
making a celebration of the event

worthy of the great desired result.
We have not the least doubt but the

sortf),tbe South, the East, and the West

will heaftily r&spo&t}, let those

who have the matter in charge jyaif
awhile. It is a little too soon yet, for
uo man knoweth wtiai q. 4ay raa y
bring forth.

NE W YOPK-
The legislature of Ke»v York °W

Saturday last elected the Hon Warner
Miller to tho United Htatem Senate in
place of Piatt resigned. It will be
recollected that Piatt was induced by
funkling to resign with hi in their
seats in the Senate, thinking they
would be sent back, an(J their ppfjw

against the Administration be thus eii r

dorstd by their State. Piatt i)ftd only

taken bis seat in tho Senate last March
and had therefore nearly six years to

serve. Conkling hus thus him

down with himself. It is supposed a

successor to Conkling will also be
elected and if so then will the course
of this haughty man be thoroughly re-

buked by the Republicans of bis own

is certainly much reduced in physical
strength, "but not more so than should
be expeptpd [f, a fsap so badly injured
as he is. ft is not true, however, that
he cannot raise his hands to his head.
()n the contrary,-he not only moves his
hands eas»> apd freedom, but can
throw one leg aierogg the other, and is
offe?) found iu that position. Hp can
also r#!?P bimseft if) the bed on his
elbows, and is pgiuioned not

to mnkc such efforts, as they nilght add
to his discomfort, lie now talks much
less than he did during the first days
qf |iis ppostration, but this is not be-
came Of iipp&uetf sfrongfh t , because
he has been enjoined by his physicians
not ta talff any Riore than is necessary
to make known iii« »«afits. fl' s mind
is as clear and as strong as itever waa,
3>)d at no time while awake does he
exhibit »oy ipdjeations ofdeliriousncss.
He now sleeps from ten to t«rpl;r p fiours
out of the twenty-four, and sometimes
While in ft fjtfiil sfumber he talks in-

coherently, as pepsoue do wl'ilc dream-
ing. Jt was observed yesterday by
Gen. Swain) that the President looked
more natural than at any tinie since he
was shot. Mrs. Garllefd is also look-
ing much better, and is rapidly regain-
ing her accustomed cheerfulness. It is
very evujept that no alarm is now felt
at the White House about the condition
of the President.

HUNTING FUJI TIIE BULI.ET IIY ELECTRIC-
ITY.

To-day Hell, the telephone man, is

expected to arrive from Boston, where
he has been experimenting for soirenjl

days with an electric apparatus design-
ed to do the work that a surgeon's
probe cannot safely effect. These ex-
periments are to be made with the in-
duction balance, a most delicate elec-
trical instrument for detecting the pres-
ence of metals, a modified form of
which cculd be easily applied, it is IMJ-
lieved, In this case with a reasonable
expectation of success. This instru-
ment consists of two short glass cylin-
ders, around each of which are wound
two parallel coils of fiu<; insulated cop-
per wire. One coil of each pair is in-

cluded in § battery circuit, in which
there is a clock luiuropbone. The oth-
er part is placed in a closed cirpijit with
a receiving telephone. Iu the investir

State. The Camerons of this State

bare heretofore acted with Conkling
aud whether they will continue to do
so remains to be seen. It nas so seri-
ously affected Senator Don Cameron

already that it will be impossible for
him to recover from his known associa-
tion with Conkling. He will likely try
to cut clear from him now,

A PLEASANT VISITOR.

The other evening, July 12th, an

apparent stranger stepped luto our of-
fice, with light tread and pleasant,
smiling countenance. He had just ar-

rived on the evening train from the
west he said, and was in haste to get
out towards Prospect to some friends.
He seemed to know us, and soon made
himself known as Rev. K. E. Mcßride,
now of Senaca, Kansas, an old Butler

county boy, aDd a private soldier in

Company D, 11th Pennsylvania Regi-

ment Volunteer Corps. After a few
brief words of the joy it gave him to

return and see old friends, he presented
us with a copy of a neatly bound little
book, aud promised to see us again be-
fore he returned home. On looking at

the book we find it entitled *'ln The
Ranks." "From the Wilderness to Ap-
pomattox, by R. E. MclJride," etc. It
is not only well written but (jutUi in*
teresting. It treats in detail of all the
battles that Company I) was engaged
in, giving muster roll of same, as well
as of Company C, sane Jleginient, and
nearly all Rutlercounty boys, and all the
killed and wounded, and where, of both
those Companies. In a word it is a

book that we would suppose very in-
teresting to all surviving membor* of
those Companies, as well as to the
friends of the deceased ones.

We see that Mr. Mcßride states in
one of the first chapters of his book
that, "When the civil war began my
home was with Mr. John Dunn, in
Rutler county, Pa." By this perhaps
many old friends will recognize h'm.
Mr. I)unn was a well known citiz.cn
living about live miles westward from
Butler. Mr. Mcßride is related to Mr.
Ebcnezer Dodds of ConnonijencHsing
township, aud others in tins county.
We do not know whether the book he
has written is for sale or not, but if it
is we incline to think that it will have
many purchasers in this county.

Profitable I'IIIICUIH.
The inotft wonderful and marvelous

success in cases wbece persons are sick
or wasting r.way from a <*oo4itjon of
niiserableness, that no one knows it'iiJU
ails them, (profitable patients for doc-
tors,) is obtained by the use of Hop
Bittnrs. They begin to cure from the
first and keep it up until perfect
health and strength is restored. Who-
ever is alllietcd in tbi* jvay need not
suffer, when they can get Hop Bitters.
?Cincinnati Slur.

gatlons of tbi«4 matter by Oeorge M-
Hopkins bo camo to conclusions which
lie explains an follows with suggestion#
as to the results tLat may be obtained :
?'lt occurred to me to try the effect of
a lead bullet upon the instrument,
placing it at different distances and
wip&ruting jt from the coil by insulat-
ing material. Tha result exceeded my

anticipations, as with a scf. «f polls
that were by no means sensitive I waa
able to locate the bullet with tho coils
raised a vertical distance of nearly two
inches. With more sensatke appara-
tus it is more than probable that the
bullet might bo located, even though
distant several inches.' By passing a

pair of toi|s oyer the President's back
and abdomen, and by comparative tests
the depth of the bullet might he ascer-
tained. Professor .Newcombe says the
experiments so far made go to demon-
strate the truth of Mr. Hopkins' com
elusions. When Mr. Bell arrives, they
hope to be able to locate the bullet, so
that the doctors can go to work with
flort&i'ity of success.

TIIKt'UhKllfiSW MAKES A "TREATY.'
(icneral Swaim relates many aPWB:

ing scenes from the sick room, among

them the following; When Gen.
Swaim informed the President that (he

doctors had decided that he must not

talk any morn th*i. absolutely
necessary, the President said ; 'iewailil.
I will moke a treaty with you.'

'All right,' said Judge Swaim.
'What is it?'

'Well, you keep my mouth tilled
with ice, and I won't talk at all.'

'AIIright, I'IIdo it.'
The ice was given, and the Presi-

dent, quite for some time.
Presently hu his attendants
with thu remark: 'bwaina, «op'f you
think you have gone back on thu
treaty V

More ice was given, and (Jen Swaim |
promised not to neglect the treaty .
again.

'EVERY CHANCE OF RECOVERY.'
PHILADELPHIA, July 13.?"The

President has every chance of recovery
now," said Dr. Agnew at his Haver-
ford Station country residence last
night "The period of danger from
peritonitis is over, and there is nothiug
in his condition now that need cause
alarm. That rise in his temperature
last night and the quickning of the
pulse was not strange. These altera-
tions occur in all such cases. Every
day brings him into a better condition.
I consider the prospects of his certain
recovery as good as could be wished.'
In answer to the question us to bow
long the President would be confined
to his room he answered that it luight
be many weeks. It might be until
September or October?there w; ,a uo
telling.

'Doctor, a great deal has been said
of the President's will-power and his
strong constitution. Do you consider
his will-power has had much to do
with his improvement ?'

much,' said the doctor; 'the
things that have been in his favor all
along are his temperature habits. As
a healing factor this is something that
cannot be overestimated. A inan who
has beea regular and temperate in bis
living always has that in his favor
when he falls sick or is injured. Will-
power van not do much if the patient
has not the consideration of good
habits to aid him '

PR. HATYILTON'A OONI'INENCE OF THE
PRESIDENT'S RECOVERY.

NEW YORK, July 13 ?Dr. F. 11.
Hamilton said last night, in reply to a

question regarding the reliability of the
official bulletins from the White House;
that they are worthy of every confi-
dence. As consulting physicians he
could bear positive testimony to the
tjouesfy of Dr. aud his (jolleaifijvs
in preparing the bulletins; the reports
thus given are complete and perfectly
reliable.

?In the official bulletin, Doctor, there
is reported every afternoon a rise iu
the pulse and temperature; is that a
bad symtom ?'

'There is in it no reason for alarm;
it is iu fact uaujrai. second
day after the President received his
wound these diurnal increases have
been marked. They were to be ex-
pected. With any man ordinarily the
nulse will beat faster in the evening
than in the morning, wnilo ir one re-
mains iu bed throughout the day the
change will be noticeable. Nobody
has the slightest right to in-
terpret such changes boding ill to the
President.'

?profi} Tyhat you do know of t|je
wound would you have considered
death probable V

'Not after sufficient time had elapsed
tfl prove that the wound was not fatal.'

'Has sufficient time elapsed iu this
case?'

'I am willing to say this, the chances
are now ajl in the favor,

'And tfyerp i;j no probability pf
death
THE PRESIDENT'S OPINION REGARDING

diploma for record. aDd the prothono-
tary must then enter his name, place
of birth, residence Ac., with proper af-
fidavits of their correctness, on the rec-
ord, and place a copy ofthe diploma on
file in the office for public inspection.
Other sections of the bill make provis-
ion for cases where the diploma has
been lost, and for persons who have

been continuously practicing for ten
years without having a diploma.

The penalty for a practitioner omit-
ting to register his diploma, etc., or for
otherwise violating or neglecting to
comply with any provision of tho act,
is a fine of $-200, one half of which goes
to the prosecutor, or au imprisonment
pot exceeding one year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

Prothanotary Ilussell is now pre-
pared to attend to tho registration of
physicians. When they come to be

registered they should bring their orig-
inal diplomas as well as copies of the
same.

I>r. C. M. C. Campbell, of Martins-
burg, was the first who appeared be-

fore the Prothonotary to comply with
the law. Since then we believe a num-
ber of other physicians have also ap-
peared and Iv-en registered.

Destroyed by a Cyclone.

ST. PAIL, July 16. ?The town of
Xevv Ulm, situated on the Minnesota
river, some sixty-five miles from St.
Poul and containing about 3,500 peo-
ple, was wrecked by a cyclone late
yesterday afternoon. The wires went
down in the common ruin and only
meagre details can be jfiven. It seems
that two currents of air swept the val-
ley simultaneously, coming from dif-
ferent directions. The scene was ap-
palling. Stone and brick buildings
were tp their foundations and
the air was full of debris. The town
and its suburbs are now a mass of ru-
ins. West New on, in the neighbor-
ing county of Nocolet, was visited and
a family of three killed.

The following is an imperfect list of
the killed and wounded in the
valley : The kil|e(} iu >few Vjin are

little soil of Mr. Eckey; Laura Wright,
aged 11 years, found on the prairie de-
capitated, and head not yet fouud; son
of Mr Warner, aged fourteen years.
Only six bodies vyere foqnd. fcill :
ed fu tne town Severances, near bv,
were Mariin Frank, Joseph Killubs,
wife and three children. One child
was badly wounded, the surviver of
the family. In West Newton a child
of Mr. Looms, and an old £efitle^au (

got who \yus found with
his arms clasped to tree, were killed.

The county is peopled almost wholly
by Germans, forty-eight of whom were
in Minneapolis at the time
thp 3ttd of them knew
of the catastrophe until to day, when
all left immediately for their home 3,
with no knowledge as to wh9th®r Vhpy
tyould pnf} fami)y, friends or puoperty.

Ihe Pioneer Press special says the
track of the cyclone was a scene of
awful grandeur during tho stoi-in and
an appajling wreck after it, whi|e the
troubled air was full of debris and
weirdly lit up by blazing balls of elec-
tric fluid. Everybody is wild with
excitement and it is almost impossible

aepurji a correct of t|ie
tastrophe or damage.

I>ariii£ Train Robbery and
Murder in inisoiirl.

The Jtocji Iglapd, 111., Ar<j\\s gives
the following account of the robbery pf
a tr;MP tjip C. H- I, <V I'- H- H at
VVinsfpu, \f°-, Friday uig|)f :

THE IIULLPT L»'H 1(UI JNJL'HEU Jjlif.
WASHINGTON, July 13. In speak-

ing of the great interest manifested by
the people in the President, Colonel
Rockwell says that while be was at

the barbae gboo in or»o of tfie hotels
yesterday, fie oyerlipard iw*> pen

talking. Que said: 'How is the Presi-
dent to-dayf' The other replied. 'He-
is improving ' Well I am glad to

hear that,' was the hearty response.
Why, I thought "that you were a dem-

ocrat?' asfied hjs '&Q I
am, but I am a pur lipid man all the
same.' 'These are straws,' said thp
pojonpl, 'wfaiph show how the vyind
blows | vyftS speajjing to t|»e Presi-
dent yesterday oif this apd |

told him that he would have more to
fear from the love of the people wheu
he recovered than any thing else, and
so he will when he begins to go out.

He will have great difficulty in getting
ahpllt. Tfie people will Hock around
him in fcurh crowds.'

The conversation turned upon the
missing pistol ball. 'lt is very funny,'
said the Colonel, 'that they can't find
that ball. They have searched the
iepct carefully for it, too. I spoke to
the president about if,, 4t;d hp suggest-
ed that it had gone out at one of the
widnows. I thing that mustbethccasc.'

'Were any indications about the
President of another ball?'

'Why. certainly; right on h'» elbow
joint of the left arm. A piece of skin
was taken out about one and one-quar-
ter inches long and five-eighths of an
inch wide. A piece of his coat of
the same size was also torn olf. I
remember anking the president shortly
after the shoooting if it was the first
or second ball that entered his body.
He said that it waj the second, but
Guitcau said positively that it was the
fjrst, for after he had fired he says he
saw the president's body quiver all
over lifce a leaf, j t°l4 the president
what (iuiteau had said, and t)e
thought a moment and said, 'Possibly
the man is right and it was the first
ball.

'Did the President lose coneious-
ness after he fell

'He says that he did not. He has
as clear a record of what has transpir-
pd within the range of his own obser-

vation for tfip pjist ten days as any
one, His mind as dear fi Mf-
Possibly for a few moments when be
was falling he lost consciousness, but
not l»efore or after. He says that he
recollects everything, when he was

lying on the floor of the waiting room
and when he was carried up stairs.'

Colonel Rockwell's attention was
pa|leij tfl tj)e letter from the man in

Annapolis stating f.b#t })e had received
one of the balls iu his breast find yvay

not wounded because the ball stopped
by a medal which was hung about his
neck The Colonel laughed and said,
'I guess some man wants to get a

little notoriety. I don't believe that
yarn at any rate. The thing seems
too impossible to be true."

Nomel IH UK ««?. i I#llo'torM.

All'practitioners of medicine and sur-
gery' are interested most particularly
in the law passed at the recent session
ofjho Legislature, providing for their
registration. Tbl ß '.fw went into effect
at once, and was signed by t}je f joy:

crnor June K. HO that it is now opera,
tlvo. It provides that the prothono-
tary of each county iu the State shall
provide a book to be known us the
'medical register,' and shall set apart

one full page for the registration of

each medical practitioner in the county.

Every person W'IO practices medicine
or frwrg.or*'- shall be a graduate of a
legally chartered jjje'ical college or
university having authority ti> WMljiV

the degree ol doctor of medicine, and
must present to the prothonotary his

'The train was boarded at Winston
by » gang of men, while a number of
acconjplicps >yerp alfoady In different
cars. When the signal was given tho
robbers rushed forward and shot the
conductor and made an effort to kill
the engineer. The latter escaped in
the darkness, and a stone mason, who
was one of the passengers, was mis-
taken for hi|)| and killed immediately
Having secured possession of the train,
one of the robbers ran to the engine,
applied the steam and started tho train
over the track at a furious rate ofspeed.
Some of the gang then started for the
express messenger and another squad
for the cars, where the order was given
for the to fjold up their
hands and surrender their money and
valuables. The men sent to the ex-
press par succeeded in knocking the
messenger d°wn and securing hiskcyf.
With these they opened the safe and
secured all the money and valuables it

contained. The messenger vas knock-
ed down because there was not
enough money In tho safe to satisfy
tho robbers. They threatened to kill
him but spared his lite when he told
them that there was no money in his
possession.

TIIE ROBBERS ALARME.).

Before the robbers suceeded in rob
bing the passengers a brakeman who
had NOT IJIL'PH RoticpjJ by the gang,
pulled the air bcake, and the train
came to a standstill. This frightened
tho robbers, who left the train and
made for the woods. As soon as the
passengers and what few train men
remained recovered themselves the
engineer steamed up and started the
train for the city. The passengers
arrived here at about 11 o'clock this,

pjortjujg, been delayed for some

time on account of a a 1 the
other sido of Davenport, E. L, Mar.
tin, one of the passegers, says the
robbers ransacked the safe, securing
SI,OOO in money, $3,000 in valuables,
and a government bond of SI,OOO.
The brakeman on duty, whose name
cannot be ascertained, rushed through
the train as soon as he learned of the

F of £he poniiifctof, and informed
the passengers that an effort \yoj|ld )»JJ
made to rob them. As soon as this
had l>een accomplished the brakeman
started forward, and when he reached
the second coach the robbers entered
both doors with pistols in their hands,
demanding money. Tho brakeman
{Milled the cord attached to tho air

Njrajlie, and soon afterward the train
stopped." Tho iiten jumped off tho
cars and made for the "woAds. Mr.
Martin says that not more than 15
minutes elapsed from the time ofleaving
Winston until the robbers jumped from
tjie train a nfl lied. The sleeping car

por|.er locked }pmse|f i|p jfj tfje statP
room of the sleeper, a»U djd not m Hh°
himself visible until the train was near
Washington.

Conductor Westfall, who was killed,
lived at Wilton, where his remains
were left this morning. The rohlx'rs
ntimbered thirteen ami two of them
had handkerchiefs tied about their
faces.

vrf*k «ll )...ir town. Trnin ami sf>
soo??int f,ve. A.MRU«* U. HAI.I.KJT & Co.,
I'orlliuut, Miktue.

Summer C
At this Mason, various diseases of the bowel* are prevalent, and many livt*art Umtthrough lack of knowledge of a safe and sure remedy. PERKY nATIHI

PAIN KILLER is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint.
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, etc., and is perfectly ta/e.

*

*

Read the following:
. _

BAiJfWtrDOE. X. Y.. March 2X 1881.
PKKBT DiTH'Pu* KlI-I.KS Mnr /atlt to ajord

*"»\u25a0«' rtlit/for crauip and ,*inIn Uv rtomach.
JOUKPH liLBDITT.

XLCHOLTILUC.X. Y_Fell. X l«t-
The rery Krrt medicine I know of lor dysentery,

cholera morbus. and cramps Inthe stomach. lla\o
need itfor fuant, and itis «r< rure evt-r> time.

Jiurs W. DEC.
MonieoXA, IOWA, March It,MM. ,

Ihave osed yr>ur PAIX KILLED in severa ca.-e* of |
cramp. colic jujdcholera morbus .and Ittone almosttnntant relief.

_

I, E. CILDWI LL

CilxmiLLaOi.,Tch K i&a.
For twenty year* I have used your PAIS K !LLL:IInmy family. Have lined it many tirjitw u»r bowel

complaints. and it aiu-uy< nrrs. \t oukl in tfe>l pafo
without a bottle illthe hooee. J. B. Ivi*.

_ _ SACO, ME., Jan. 53,1«.
Have tUttdPxaxT DAVIS'PAIN KILLEK:or twelve i

year*, itU MMte. nrr, atl reliable. Ko mothershould allow it to bo oat of the fawilv.
H. I. Kitu. I

V.
i

1.1 .

_ _ OXDDA, X. Y., Feb. U. ISO. ?

We began nainT It over thirty years inaad It
alway» irtvea Immediate relief. Would hardly dar*
to go to bed without a bottle inthe h^nm

W. O. Bmr.
? , COJTWATBOBO, 8. C., Feb. B, MLV-arty erery family inthia section keep* a bottlain the house. Da K Moarov.

_ 17. S. CoxatnjkTE,
Carm r>. Eiitsm Pacssia.Feb. ». MM.

I have known PKIIBY DAvw'PAIXKiLLJUtalmoet
I from the day itwan iiit:-oduccd,and after years of
I otweryation rnd use 1 regard it* presence in mjhousehold as an in°Ury*n*at>lfnrcm*situ.

I. 8 POTT EE, OTB. OoomL
BCBTON ?on-nnrr, EMO.I had iwn several daya Buffering Hex-rely from

diarrha a, accompanied with lntenae pain, whan I
tried your Pais Kiu.nn, and fooEd afmoet instantrelief. IIJ Xooas.

11 MOHTAQU* BT.,LomK>a. Eva,
' During a residenco of twrnty-three yanin India,I have KiTen it in many case* of dlarrhu-a, ilytm-
i ten-, and cholera, and never knew it tofall to sira
i relief. B. CLAXIDOE.

No family can safely be without this invaluable remedy. Its price bringi ItWithin the reach of all. For sale by all drupjiits at *Ao- SOc. and SI.OO a bottle, * a
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.'

KAUFMANN'S
CHEAPEST CORNER,

83 to 87 Smith field Street, Coiner Diamond Street,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE
IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

OF MEN'S SUITS at
Price List KAUFFMANN'S CHEAPEST CORNER,

83 to 87 Smitbfiald St., Comer Diamond St.t
$4 75 lor Muii'B Blue Flannel SuiU, worth Ks-
-

12 6S to $4 10 for Mi ll's Diagonal Salts.!W5 lor Men*# Durable Working Sum.
12 -U to f4 SiS (or Mon's Chevoit Suit*

jjO lo I? 00 lor Men's all-wool Business
ness Suits, cut hy mercnaut inDon.

14 10 to #8 25 lor Meu's English Cassioiere
Suits, 28 Btjles lo eelcct lrotu, worth ?7 to #l2.

|ti 25 to 18 40 lor Men's French Worslod
SuiiH, Itird Eye ami Basket Patterug.

$7 00 lor Men's Indigo Ya< lit Cloth Suits,
worth 112.

& 20 to |«> 18 lor Men's Scotch Chevoit Soils,
in nobby 1, 2 aud 3 bnttou Cutaway Sucks, light
aud dark patterns.

\u26662 75 lor Men's Blue and Brown Check Caa-
?iuicrc Suits.

\u26664 02 to K5 "9 for Men's Bine Diagonal SuiU,
worth 17 nud $lO.

II90 to 17 50 for Men's Extra Chevoit Sulta,
light patterns, worth double.

fT 10 to 112 til lor Men's Finest Imported
Tricot, Diagonal, <Ste, Ac., lu every respect
ecjual to custom made.

Of BOY'S and CHILDREN'S SUITS, at
Price List KAUFFMANN'S CHEAPEST CORNER,

83 to 87 Smithfield St., comer Diamond Street,
B2c for Children's Kilt Suits I
II 87 to f;i 98 tor Children's Finest Kill BuiWj

n 1 an d 2 Hvpes
01c lor Children's Suits.
|l lit to 12 W) lor Boys 1 Chevoit Suits, sonic

rare bargains.
ttic to II 75 tor Boys' Cassituere Suits, 8 lo

10 years.

Children's best quality Dress Buits in Tr'ootJ
Worsted or Crepe, elegit tftciujf aad lrlm-1

i mines, 1- 48 to lo 75.
#2 15 to 13 62 for Boya' EnglUb Casalniera

1 Suite, new patterns.

12 00 to 14 10 lor Children's Fine Dress Salts
worth IS 75 to 17 00.

II 37 to 13 70 for Children's Worsted Suits.
II 21 to 13 98 for Boys' Dhtgoual Suits.
Boys' Imported Druss Suits, nobby silk pock-

i e.ts and l.iclnsrs, in Serge, Tricot and Worsted,
i U70 to 17 OJ.

13,600 MEN'S WHITE VESTS AND SUMMER COATS 1
WHITE VESTS.

Marseilles Vests, Pique Vesta,
Duck Vests, Figured Vests,

. Linen Vests, Linen Vesta,
Barred aud Striped Linen Vesta,

FKOM 21 CENTB UP.

HUMMER COATS.
Brown Checks, Blue Checks, (Jravi

Checks, Mohair, Silk Lusters, Mixed,j
§triucd, «kc., <Sc. All sizes frooi the.
smallest to the largest,

FKOM 25 CENTS UP.

OF MEN'S PANTS, at

Price List THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE
IN WK6TKKN PENNSYLVANIA.

;73c for Men's Union Cassitneru Pant*.
#t 9S to 02 lor Men's Kino all-wool Cass I mere

l'ants, handsome light Mrlprs aud checks.
II.W to |'j (U) 'or Mou's Genuine tk-otch Che-

\l il P;iW*. Ughl ereoioe and tan colors?the
most stylish « e have ever shown.

Men's Finest Dress Pan's,in all st)les of goods
worn, of lor< it'tt and domestic Inkrics, wide
or spring tiottoms, |J (\\i ;o 14 ST.

..,..1 I ll.ii.L- P.. ill.

7'.'e for Melt's ('"\u25a0?iiueiv or Chuviot Pauls.
'.Vic tor Men's Diagonal Pants.
|l is to 11 :i. for Men's Knuey Ca«siinerc Pants

new and nobby patterns.
11 70 lo S7 toi Men's Fiue Di es* Pants-
-B*ic to II !>0 lor Men's Cheviot l'.iUU, |n light !

and medium cu|o)4,
ttt<c lor Mun'a White and l inen Duck Pauls.
II»0 lo ii 42 lor Men's Jfrcneh Worsted Pants, i

*1 111 1..M VI
..l.'d

M
l,w..

.

\u2666 1 04 lor Men's White and Lluen Duck Paul*.

0/ MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, at

Price List KAUFFMANN'S CAEAPEST CORNER.
S3 to 81 Smithfied Street.

UKJfor Mtn's I'nllrySuspenders.
'\u25a0i'tc per duii'ii tor Men's h ill Huso.
8c per dozen (or Men's White T.es.

l*C lor MOD'S Mummer Undcrshiils.
2lc Tor Men's Genuine Silk Su'peuders.

?Ic lor Moil's W(i;iu Cambric Un.dkciehleU.
3(Jc lor Boj»' Cambria ur White Piue Dress

Shirts.
43c lor Melt's Percale Shirts, colore I, 13

patU'im
Ho tor Mi)u'« I'< Ikii.dot Handkerchiefs.

54c fqr Melt's R|uu fftiiqel Overshlrts.
3c pair lor Men's Sleeve Holders.
5c for Large »ue Turkey Heil llai.dkercbiefg.
7c for Men's Full Length Suspenders.

31c for Men's VVhite Dress Shirt*.

37c for Men's Silk Front Undersblrta.
\u2666Wo lor tbe "Kavorlto" While Sbirt, tbe best In

the world lor the money.
:7k lor Meu's French Chinil Shirts, separate

CllUs.
UiC for Men's Unlaundrlcd Good White Shirts.
41c lor Men's l isle Thread Underwear.
'J3c f.ir Men's Extra Quality Suspenders.
3He lor Meu's Fine Clouded Underwear.
tiMe lor Men's Good ieun Drawers.
?He lor Meu's French Chintz Shirts.
150 c lor Men's Heaviest Cheviot Shirt*.
! 3c lor Meu's lllitek Bows,
\u25a0He dojton lor Men's Chintx Tic*.
31c for Meu's Ribbed Gauze Underwear,

tie lor Meu's Striped 11 ill'lloae.

Price Lint of Hoii'n llaln. at l'ltt*biirgh'ft Mammoth
( lolliiiig House Kauftuiaiiu'N Cheapen! Corner,

Straw Hats ! Black and Light Colored Hats ! Canton Hats !
Straw Hats! Black and Light Colored Hats! Muckinu.v Hats!

Straw Hats! Black and Light Colored Hats! Saginaw Haul
TO BE SOLD AT OVE-IIALF THEIK REGULAR PRIJE.

C II 11I 0 C K

Manufacturer of J'in »|)d Sheet Iron Ware and dealer in Stoyes, Ranges,
and Knaineled Wurc, Orange H tire, Wooden Ware, Bird Cage*, ftpd gener*! housekeeping
goods. Roofing, Spouting and Repairing dono on short notioe and at lowest nuirket rates. To*
only authorised ugent for the sale of A. Bradley & Co.'* well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
only place to get the original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for him. Beware of sham plates being sold in Butljr,made of old aud inferior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, CHRIS. STOCK,

junc 8 'Bl. Near Wick and Schreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN,
*"?

"

J)EAL}2B IN

TREHONT COOK STOVES
AIST> RANGES.

AI.SO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.
Bird Cages. Tinware, Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fir#

CIBy Stove i'ipe, (irate Tile, Fire Briok and t lav.
honing, ijiwintrng and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

1 um also having manufticturetl to my order, nine pK-uu und smooth odd Plates to hi Bradley*
Stoves, which I sell at six cents per pound, and I will guarantee them to last longer aud give
better'natWloetion than llie so-called original and genuine plates aold by another party at ten

cents per pound. Give me n call and be convinced,

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN,
junels:3m Main Street, Butler, Pa.

PITTSBURGH FEMALEE COLEGE,
Aiijfl I'Kthhurgli Coimrrvfttory of Miinfc.

ONE III'NDRKD FULL MTSIC LESSONS FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.
St ven distinct schools. Twenty lour teachers. Attendance past v'ear, 37jj. PupeVior adju-

tages lii l.ilela] Arts, Mu-lc, l)raw ing and t'ululiiig,KhM'illlon, Modern LdughiigQS,
und Wax Work. Charges less than any uiual fchool lu llie {Jlllted States, JVelity seventh Jeff
opens September (i. Send for new 'C atalogUC to

Jqly ap.'H ' C PEHSIIING, p. p., PlttsbHrgH, Pft-

CHEAP TICKETS
t'» any point wont. I.and Explorer*, Hound
Trip, First, Second or Third Cin«.

llellHble Informill ion
regarding Iloim-Nleuil Pre-emption or Mining

lawn. Cull ou or uddrcM
E. A. TAYIX>R,

CiixliivrArgyle Saving* Itank,
Muy 14:0ui Petrolia, l'u. |

Khla<«! Of Jaiie Vinndlwii
Ovceaard,

X.eltrrn testamentary Willi the will aniiesad
having («\u25a0<?» (rrnntcd to the iinderMirned on the

ornate ot Mr*. Jniu- MiCandlew, doe'd, late of
Franklin township, Builer Co., Pa., all per*OM
knowing themselves Indebted to »ald estate
will make Imiuct lute payment and any having
claims against said estate will present theiu du-
ly authenticated fur payment.

DAVID MAKdIIALL,Executor.

| July 18, 1881. i'ro«pcct, Butler Co., Pa.

QPlpe Ptttl.ee : PuJtJL«*r, sl«. t 3(ultf 20, 1881.


